What Shock Is:

Battle River Shock is a Midget Spring league program designed to develop young athletes into hard working, dedicated people that elevate not just their abilities on the field but in their life skills as well! The team is made up of athletes in Grade 9–11 from the Battle River School District and beyond. We welcome boys who live along all of Battle River i.e.: Rocky Mountain House, Sylvan Lake, Wetaskiwin, Lacombe, Ponoka, Leduc, Camrose, Stettler, Drayton Valley, Red Deer & more!!!

Support Central Alberta’s Top Developmental Football Program

Adopt-An-Athlete

Tel 780-672-6868
Fax Fax: 780-672-7616
Website: camroseminorfootball.com
Email: hello@camroseminorfootball.com

Battle River Shock Midget Football Program
Box 1893 Camrose, AB T4V1X8
Sponsorship Tiers:

**Platinum Sponsor** $1000.00 +
- Donation Receipt
- Shock Platinum sponsor status
- Shock news update
- 2 shock shirts
- 2 Shock flex-fit hats
- 2 shock toques

**Gold Sponsor** $750.00-$999.99
- Donation Receipt
- Shock Gold sponsor status
- Shock news updates
- 1 Shock shirt
- 2 Shock flex-fit hats
- 2 Shock toques

**Silver Sponsor** $500.00-$749.99
- Donation Receipt
- Shock Silver sponsor status
- Shock news updates
- 1 Shock flex-fit hat
- 1 Shock toque

**Bronze Sponsor** $150.00-$499.99
- Donation Receipt
- Shock Bronze Sponsor Status
- Shock news updates

**Red & Black Sponsor** $1.00-$149.99
- Donation Receipt
- Shock Red & Black sponsor status
- Shock news updates

YES! I would like to Adopt a Shock Athlete!

Donor Name

Address

City___ Prov.________

Country___ P.C________

Phone_______________________

Work Ph._____________________

E-Mail_______________________

This Donation is from:

☐ An Individual

☐ A Corporation (Provide Name Below)

If you do not want your name publicized, please let us know by signing here:

Athlete’s Name:_____________________

Gift Amount:_____________________

Cheque:☐ Money Order/Cash:☐

Signature:_____________________

NOTE: IF wanting to donate through an E-transfer email us on the website!

Your Donation HELPS!
The Battle River Shock Adopt-An-Athlete program is an initiative designed to provide financial assistance to all Shock athletes. All funds will go into paying for athlete fees, equipment and travel expenses for that particular Shock year. The program also provides a link for our athlete and coaches to connect with our alumni, communities, and Shock Supporters! Giving the full details of our journey through the 2019 Battle River Shock Midget Football Season!

How You Benefit!

- A donation receipt for your donation*
- Direct contact with your adopted athlete
- Your name will appear on our Adopt-An-Athlete Page on our website
- Receive marketing at our games and through our social media platform!
- Knowing you have made a difference, by providing a minor with the ability to play a sport at a cost effective price. Possibly, financially free (depending on donation amount).